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COMMUNICATION WITH THOSE CHARGED WITH GOVERNANCE
Febtuary 6,2019

The Board of Directors
Town of Lockport Industrial Development Agency

ckpot Industrial Development Agency (the Agency),
3L, 201,8. Professional standatds tequire that we

t

ties under genetally accepted audrting siandards and
ation related ro the planned scope and timing of our
audit. \Ve have communicated such information to you in our engagelnent letter duted;unuary t\, ZOtg.
Ptofessional standards also tequire that we communicate to you tt . foU"*irrg information related to
our
audit.

Significant Audit Findings
paalitaliue Atpects of Anounting Practirct

Management is responsible

for the selection and use of appropriate accounting poJicies. The signifrcant
accounting policies used by the Agency ate desctibed in Note 1 to the frnaniiat statements. No new
accounting poJicies were adopted and the applicatron of existrng policies was not changed during 2018. We
noted no transactions entered into by the Agency dunng the year fot which there is i Iack of authoritative
guidance of consensus.
Ertirzt6ter

Accounting estimates ar? an integral part of the frnancial statements prepared by management and are based
on management's knowledge and experience about past and current events and assumptions about future
events' Cettain accounting estimates are patticulady important because of therr significance to the hnancial
statements and because of the possibilrty that future events affecting them may differ signihcantly from those
expected.

Management's process for determining financial statement estimates is based on fu:rn concepts and
reasonable assumptions of future events. We evaluated the key factors and assumptions used to develop the
accounting estimates and detetmined that they are reasonable in relation to the financial statements taken as a

whole.

Footnote Disclovret

Certain financial statement disclosures are paricularly important because of therr signifrcance to financial
statement users. The most important disclosures affecting the financial statements include Note 1
Summary of Signifrcant Accounting Policies and Note 6 Litigatron.

-

The ftnancial statement disclosures are neutral, consistent, and cleat.

Difficulties Encountered in Performing the Audit
N7e encounteted

no diffrculties in dealing with management in performrng and completing our audit.

Cottected and Uncotrected Misstatements
Professional standards require us

to accumulate all known and likely misstatements identihed during the
audit, other than those that ate trivial, and communicate them to the appropriate level of manageirent.
Management has taken responsibiJity and agteed to all adjustments suggest.aly
dudng the audit.

".

Disagreements with Management
For pulposes of this letter, a dis
matter, whether or not resolved
auditors' report. 'We are pleased

is a ftnancial accounting, reporting, or auditing
be signifrcant to the fnun iitstatinents or thl
disagreemenls arose dunng the course of our audit.

Management Representations

We have requested cefiain representations from management that are included in the
representation letter dated February 6,2019.

manaqement

Management consultations with other Independent Accountants

In some

cases, management may decide to consult with other accountants about auditing and accounting
matters' similat to obtarning a "second opinion" on certain situations. If a consultation involves applicatioi
of an accouflung pdnciple to the Agency's Ftnancial statements or a determination of the type of auditor,s
opinion tl:'at may be expressed on those statements, our professional standards require the consulting
accountant to check wrth us to determine that the consultant has all the relevant facts. To our knowledge]
there were no such consultations with other accounranrs.

Other Audit Findings or Issues

We generally discuss a variety of matters, includrng the applicauon of accounting principles and auditing
standatds, with management each year pdor to retention as the Agency's audiiors. However, thes!
discussions occurred in the normal course of our professional relationship and out responses were not a
condition to ouf retendon.
Restriction on Use
This information is intended solely for the use of the Board of Directors and management of the Agency.
ne other than these specified parties.
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